A s collaborative guest editors, we Roxie Black Hamlin, Kathryn M. Loukas, are delighted to bring you this Jeanette Froehlich, Nancy MacRae landmark issue. Our profession is 93% to 95% female, compelling an examination of the effect of our demographics on occupational therapy. One method of examination is through a feminist perspective. Occupational therapy and feminism share many concepts: caring, connection, empowerment, nurturing. communication, and relationships. These concepts are reflected in the articles in this issue, which combine the ideologies of occupational therapy and feminism, and are echoed in our relatiOnships and working styles as collaborative guest editors.
Feminism Defined
Feminism is a dynamic, evolving ieleology. Although historically it focused on equality for women, feminism has developed into an inclusive model of liberation for all people, with particular attention given to the status of women and the elimination of sexism. The early women's movement focused on the issues of white middle-class and upperclass women. More recentlY, women of color and working-class women have enlightened feminists regarding the influence of race, class, and culture on the status of an individual (Hooks, 1984) .
Through study and personal reflection, we define this inclusive model of feminism as personal empowerment and social justice for all Both components of this definition are important. Personal empowerment, inspiring people to believe in and act on their capabilities, is at the heart of feminist and occuparional rherapy theory and practice. However, personal empowerment alone is insufficient. Without a broad context that includes striving for enhancement of all life, personal empowerment is empty. The reverse is also problematic Action toward social roles in our society assign men the role justice without the strength of personal of dominam breadwinner and women empowerment is ineffective. the role of passive nurturer. These roles The inclusive vision of feminism suplimit the choices available for bOth men pOrts women and men in becoming and women. Men have been socialized more fully human Hooks (1984) 
Membership Survey
In undertaking this issue, we understood that feminism is a concept fraught with controversy. This prompted us to develop a pilot survey to explore real" tions to feminism within the occupational therapy membership. Five surveys were sent to each president of a state occupational therapy association, who was then asked to distribute them to members. Of the 250 surveys mailed, 85 responses were returned. All regions of the country were represented and a male to female ratio of the respondents was 7.3% to 92.7%, similar to that of the national association. The survey asked for an initial reaction to the word(emi· nism, whether the respondents identi· fied themselves as feminists, whether they perceived feminist issues in occu· pational therapy, and for a personal definition of feminism. The initial reaction to the word feminism was negative for 46.2% of the respondents, whereas 27% had a positive reaction and the remaining 26.8% were neutral. However, one third (1' = .289) of those whose initial reaction was negative or neutral went on to define feminism in positive terms. Overall, 53.2% of the respondents defined feminism in positive terms, 39% used neutral terms, and only 7.8% defined feminism negatively. Perhaps the most important finding was that 77% of the respondents indicated that they per· ceived feminist issues in occupational therapy. It seems that the respondents embrace feminist concepts but generally reject the word feminism. There were no significant correlations between responses in regard to gender or age of the respondent.
Many responses yielded interesting qualitative findings as well. For example, one respondent's initial reaction to the word feminism was "radical, overzealous, and pushy," yet this same person thought that there were feminist issues in occupational therapy, responding, "nor being taken seriously as women adds to the lack of longeVity in our field." Her personal definition of femi· nism was "assertive hehavior' that stands up for our rights as people. not as women." Another initial reaction to the word feminism was positive. with the clarifica· tion that feminism "denOtes a trend toward self-acceptance by women and consciousness raising in the areas of professional and personal selfdetermination. "
Other initial reactions to the word feminism included "dynamic," "independent," "strong," "assertive," "lesbian," "puzzlement," "guarded," "obnoxious," and "bored." A number of the respondents described the following feminist issues in occupational therapy: high proportion of males in top and middle management; differential pay between males and females in the profession; economic depression due to occupational therapy being a predominantly female profession; lack of respect, recognition, and credibility for the profession; and lack of career longeVity due to women's family responSibilities.
Feminism in Nursing and Social Work
The allied health and human ser'Vice pmfessions of nursing and social work have been identifying feminist issues in their professions for more than two decades A literature search of tbe Cu· mulative Index of Nursing and AJlied [[ealth Literature between 1983 and the present revealed 87 citations related to feminism. Some of the issues explored in the nursing literature included those of power and powerlessness (Heineken & iVlcCloskey. 1985; Henry & LeClair, 1987; Mason, Backer, & Georges, 1991; Miller, 1982) , oppr'ession of female health providers (Roberts, 1983) , women and science (Bleier, 1986; Keller, 1985) , and feminlst research methods (Allen, 1985; Allen, Benner, & Dickelmann, 191) 6). Much has also been written about the subject of caring as women's work (Finch & Gmves, 1983; Fisher & Tronto, 1990; Reverby, 1987) , and the socialization of women into traditional work patterns (Christman, 1991; Melosh, 1982; Muff, 1982; Noddings, 1990) .
Since 1973, there has been an explosion of acrivity relateJ to feminism in the National Association of Social Workers and in the profession's publicarions (Simon, 1988 (Sancier, 1990) . Many social work references address the integration of feminist theoly with social work practice (Collins, 1986; McDonald, 1988; Morell, 1987) , as well as feminism in social work education (Berkan, 1984; Freeman, 1990) . Both nursing and social work research and scholarship in the area of feminism have much to inform us as occupational therapists.
Feminism in Occupational Therapy
Compared with the work that has heen done in nursing and social work, the number of occupational therapy references related to feminism and women is small Gilligan (1976) was one of the first to publish on feminism and occupational therapy. Her article explored the parallels between the feminist movement and the developmental stages within the profession. Gilfoyle (1984) subsequently addressed feminism as an important force for changing the health care system in her Slagle lecture, "Transformation of a Profession." SCott (1985) examined the variables that contribute to leadership among female occupational therapists, Brejnes (1988) used a feminist perspective for redefrning professionalism within occupational therapy, and Johnson and Jaffe (1989) Jescribed an interview with women leaders. Of special note is that Occupa· tional Therapy Journal of Practice de· voted its September 1991 issue to Occupational Therapy Programming for Women (Zukas, 1991) .
Why has occupational therapy not embraced feminist scholarship to the extent that nursing and social work have? One explanation may be related to the youth of our profession. Another explanation might be that, although nurses were unable to ignore their low status within the medical hierarchy, occupational therapists felt a measure of autonomv. 13road concern for social issues is inherent within the profession of social work and might explain its earlier exploration of feminist perspectives.
As the survey results and the lack (French, 1985) in conrrasr (() rhe pmriarchal approach rhar promores pOll'er ouer OCCuljarional rherapl' pl'Ograms, which have alwavs builr on empowerrnem and self-esreem, can help mobilize persons ro make rhe difficulr choices rhar need ro he made ro ensure rhar OUI' socierv hecomes one arruned (() jusrice for all. Occuparional rherapv ha'i ,ll"'al'S been engaged in rhe basic actil'iries of life, Those acrivjries rhar have heen rr3-dirionallv rhoughr of as women's work, such as acriviries of dailv living, faciliraring human dcvelo[Jmcm, and crearive anel anisric work, are rhe foundarion of our profession. A feminisr pcrspective causes us (0 reex,l111ine rhese acriviries ancl reclisccwer our pride in rheir use. As feminisr occuflarional rherapisrs we Gin reclaim rhe imljOnanCe of daih aeriviries and be proud of our too ofren invisible rule in mainraining rhis necessatY core of human exisrencc. 1n rhis issue. anicles bv Hamlin and Ft'ank reevaluare our heritage; anicles \)1 ' Miller, Pizzi, and Hamlin reinforce rhe concepr of holism. Corcoran explores women's use of enfolded aeril'lr)', Pizzi presenrs a nlulriculrural approach ro rhe dailiness of women's lives, and Primeau examines woman's unpaid work in rhe home,
The imponance of relarionship in mainraining healrh in our personal and professional lives has reemerged wjrh rhe rherapeuric use of self in occuparional rherap)' (Frank, 1958; Peloquin, 1990) . The concepts of woman as nurrurer, caregiver, and healer are pl'esenred in anicles by Iiamlin, Pierce and Ft'ank, and Corcoran, whereas rhe goal of independence is challenged and inrerdependence is emphasized in Brown and Gillespie's anicle.
As occuparional rherapisrs we need (() become informed abour rhese issues and pcrspeuives, We musr acknowledge our own flower ro effeer change and rhe collecrive power we gain when we collaborare ro make a difference in our own lives, rhe lives of our cliems, and the lives of all. Wirh rhe emphasis 'we have alwavs placed on rhe person, we have much we can share wirh orhers as we rJ'v ro incorporare a holisric perspecrive on achieving and maimaining wellness, parricularly in rhe face of aelversirv. \'(Ie have been educared ro seek balance, ro acJapr ro change in a !lexible and effeerive way, and ro eniter shorrrenn solurions wirh long-rerm goals in mind. These skills, combined wirh our hun13nistic base, offer many of rhe resources needed bva healrh care sysrem, a soeierv, and a world rhar requires concenecJ, collaboraril'e anenrion \'(Ie hope rhis issue will provide a springboard (() help vou fincl or su'engrhen yOlIf' own voice and (() au (0 effeu personal, professional, and polirical change .. 
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